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ONE Dom PER TEAR IN ADVANCE,
Contafor alx monthsy280 for threo month.

$12 pep yearnot pud'ln advance; madam-w
bers ouof the county,

XAtthoexpiration ofyoursubscriptionwe put
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J0oB PHINTIN

(n all its branches satisfactorily doneAnd-1111112166
- whenpromises

Morfis Directory,

FInST BAPTIST 0303011,
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Meets Socopdand Foulth Wednesdays
Lucinda Sloan, W. sitolla Wallace,Bec'y

NATIONAL rno'mcnvm LEGION,
fire. F. G, Leonard,
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Cal. Ira innby, Commander
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w!!! -' President
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D. F. Wightman, |-
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BUSINESS CARD
S.

ERRITT BHIDGES, Lawyer,

|

Office over G.

andCounselor
B. store Mortis.

ATi fai praciies.
UR W. MORSE, attome

al ”griffin“"estates and te's$ attention to sut 3
taupe-1:11pm "w
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ur
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ENNIS J. HILKENNY, Attorney and Col?!

“Horns!Law. General Practice,

|

Baird BI'k

zor. Main and Chostout Oneonta, N. Y
W. NAYLOR, D V. M., VeterInsian. Mor

H. tis, N. Y., office and Vewrlnnry llolpltalat

realdence. Telophone.

N w CARPENTER, Notmy Pnblk:Monk

F & N. ¥. Term expires in March, 1916.
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NOB! ed at this ofSuburlpdona of all Magazines vD. Carpenter.
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ENTIBTRY~Horbert 3. Miller, D. D. B., Now

Berlin.

.

tours: 9 to 1%; 1:80 to 5.
£180 Phone 42.

"aas__Phot ___

. DR. K. R. COFFIN,

MORRIS.

0mmat realdonce on Brond street, Office hours
8 to 10 a. m., 12:80 to 2 and 7 to 8 p. m.

-Special CutPrice Saleat?
WELCHS'

Of Men's and Boys Ready Made?
Clothing

Men's $15.00 to $18.00 Suits now $12.2566666666
$12.00 to $12.50 "o" $ 9.95$10.00 to $10.40 " " $ 7.95$ 8.00 to $ 8.50 ® " $ 6.75$ 7.30 56 © 8 g.go$ 6.95 to $ y.00 " " $ 5.00

Boys $5.00 Suits $4.15

66
64

All Overcoats

A. L WELCH & SON,

4.75 3.95
3.95 66 3.15
3.50 6 2.95
2.50 i 1.95

+a+00000

than Cost

bers just in

v--oungc+ ---+te-

All Men's Suits Reduced as Follows:!

and Mackinaws at less

Big new stock of Gold Seal Rub-
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Insurance Agency
H. W. WEEDEN, Agent.
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of Hariford
encexanix, - of Hartford
NTINBNTAL. - of New York

Haxrronp, '- _ - of Mariford
an

THE HOMECO. - - of New York |,

- A SPECIALTYOPFABM PROPERTY.

When you place yourlmunnu tn this A

on are Jim of twoylhlng-x Ist-You are prom

L the best companies known. and 24-Your

will never be . Gotinto one of than ol

thie trod and fre tested atandard com

neasfe. Office over Weedens' Harness Stan

'Automobile Insurance Written.

 

Butternat Valley

Vita Firs ns. 60.

TSGODELAWABBAN‘Dor OTe®

womse orrice at |B

over Post Offiée on Main street.

Geo. Whitman, Pres't.
Prank L.. Mills, Vice-Pres't.

Miller, Seoretary.
J. Hoke Treasurer

 

Root & Ross

Successors to H. J. Patrick

pmaLERS IX

MARBLE ANDGRANITE MBM

KORIALWORK,

COOPERSTOWAN. N. Y.

tripe fn the Batternut
resided in Giibertavilie

savg1.

Mr, Ro will make
Mr. Root formerly

 

E. M. SLOAN & SON,

4XD FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MORRIS. N. Y.

   

  

   

  

   

   

Makes Mew Rugs

From Old Carpets
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Pine Valley Rug Co.

 

AHIPPING DIRECTIONS, ETC.

 

BRUSSELS.
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Pine Valley Rug Factory,

Mrs. Alice G. Soper, Mgr.

Pine Valley, Chemung Co., N. Y.

 

. Orders attended to at this Office.

 

Repairs Pmptly Madoon your Sugar Making Utensils..

Our Makeof Butter Pailsbythe Hundred

Grimm's

SyrupCans,

E> BoilingPans,SmokePipg,

TappmgBits.

 

Sap Buckets and Spouts,

|__ OurMakeofBuckets,

 

  

 

 

 

      

 

                    

 

ig |days, ev§ |the questall“ a ty
took his place. The motorists were ar-
rested nine times before they safely
reached France, and only ance'was the
officer
instinctively returned the aallitary:
salute of m sentry who stopped- the
car.-Manchester Guardian.
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[ Kat
viewed éhoused:Dwight.

bed m
tories; 'She started, Mstencd again to
his-Folce'in-délitrlum, then peeked: cau-
tiopsly throvfh g. balf opened door.
He washardly recognizable, this aa

«y ”fl

know me?” nmn
"Go away! 73611'25 'hot Katherific.

She left me. -IV6lost her, an
her.
his eyes, as they did to hers.
The wise old doctor permitted her

times when shewis
The exclusion hurt Her, but the doctor
was inexorable, and obedience is the
flrst‘frequlrament fn h resort of the
kind, so ghe lad to obey. @
It was the morning of the Ist of

June. Katherine war' tho room ad-
joining herhusband when ato heard
him call.

ally. mine hisKathering
heha pot believed. "Ye

to ho- saw' what they bad:
35:11qu of his money madness,

a million times right,
himself bitterly,and#@onld he

in they would begin to-
the start and, please God, go
aright But search way un

e the Ibreakdown, complete,
, and thephysician preserib-

thesanftartim where his wife was
"learning the rudiments of nursing.

tq. was put in a room in a part

wherg only the gradu-
ei usually allowed con-

It was some unys before
ie knew the roof that shel

The <pbhysician> installed her in a
room'adjoining Banborn's and explain-

enough of the situation to the nurse
r.go.ally in what

go ham-7 Get her!"she
g in commanding

  

          

        
atient withsunken. Cheeks

d bylaw 529g. With a quick little
fd love sha tan to hiv.

ight," sho sobbed, "here
Here, dear! Don't you

 

  

 

and I want
I wanker!" Aud tears came to

assist in the ny ,but there were
igldly excluded.

"Oh, Katherine!" And there was a
turalness in the 'tones that indicat-
returned reason: - Shodropped the
ol she had to rostpto him, ard in

his eyes were remembrsuco and clear
entandlng.

'Kathering, if was you, then.

-

I-I

thought J dreamedtt."
"I'm. gotty, Dwight, sorties than 1

can'tell you, - It was all wrong, my

golng away...
sho whispered.
"Forgiveness? You? Rather I should
sk it. It has been hard. It seemed
exgel, but perhaps it was for our good,
sweetheart. 'Theboy you used to love

I~I. want forgiveness,"

coming: back-coming back-coming
ck, sweetheart"
For a moment he lay silent, his eyes

closed. Then ho started.
"The“Mme birds?" he
ked.
"It's the first day ofJune." she whis-

"June, Kstheripe, June for us for al-
ways," be murmured sleopy:-os he
lifted the Hand that lay in his to bis
llpsnndlduedlt. And like a tired
child he slipped into sleep, sweet sleep,
with an awakening to happiness and
love.
 

The Fatal Force of Habit.
How the force of habit may endanger

otherwise perfect disguise Is Hus
trated Ina story told by an Itallan

count who arrived recently in New

York. When the war broke out he

was motoring in Germany with his

wife and chaiffeur At Carlsbad he

met # Britfsh officer who was an old

friend and who asked permission to

join his party in order to get fl

the country. |The cbauffeur a0f6

became a manservant andthe officer

That was when he

  

 

  PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Bright's Disease.

'There are two forms of Bright's

disease,acute and which,

gecording tostatistits compiled

by the United States govern-

ment, kills thousands of persons

every year The duration of

the acute form is on tha.average
from two to six weeks. The

treatment prescribed by the at

tending physician must be rigidly

carried out, forif this is not done

death is aptto occur.
Chronic Bright's, disease is

. secondary to the acute

 

  

 

  
   

  

    
   

   

 

 

 

 

   

 

  
    
  

   
   

     
  

vos. NOTES.

During the past month library certifi-

cates bave been earned as follows:

District 14, NewLisbon, Ida Myers,

teacher, ten certificates; district 11,

Laurens, Alta Milliken, teacher, three

certificates; district 4, New Lisbon,

Jennie Potter, teacher, seven certifi-
cates; district 3, Morris, Satie Elliott,

teacher, three certificates; district 10,
Mortis, Agnes Greene, teacher, two

certificates.
Upon recommendation of the grade

examination committee, it has been

determined to bold the grade examina-

tionshereafter in January of each year

on Thursday and Friday of the regular

Regents week; and in June of each

year on Wednesday and Thursday of

the week preceding the regular Regents

examination week. This will bring
the Julie 1015 grade examinations on

Wednesday and Thursday, June 9-10,

1916.
The regular tests in all subjects cov-

ering the second term's work com-

pleted at that time will be given in all

schools Thursday and Friday, March

25-26. -All answer papers in spelling

should be forwarded to the district

superintendent not later than Tuesday,

March 29. In academic schools the
tests in spelling only need be given if

other plans have been made for mid-

term tests. This spelling test should

include all grades from fourth to

eighth.
Following is the list of the five pupile

in each grade who the most

creditable papers in English at the

January grade examinations. Neatness

and general arrangement as well as

accuracy was considered in making

this selection :
Seventh .grade:-Madolin Everett,

Gilbertaville Highschool; Ruth Given,

No. 12, Morris; Arlouine Strait, Mor-

tis High school; Doxie Houghbtaling,

Morris High sghool; Ellenor Bloomer,

No. 4, New Lisbon.
Sixth grade:-Eva George, No. 14,

New Lisbon; Paul Moore, Gilbertsville

High school; Rosamond Matteson, No.

$8, Laurens; Gladys Rowe, No. 3,But-,

ternuts; -Blanche Houghton, Morris

High school.
Fifth grade:-CarolBarker, Morris

High school; Maurice Bridges, Morrie

High school; Leroy George, No. 14,

New Lisbon; Lillian Sherwood, Gil-

bertaville -High -school; -Franklin

Harris, No. 12, Morris.

Attendance Hogér Roll.

Unless a school his been in session

at least two weeks, it is not considered

in the roll for February.

Dist. -Town. Teacher, Per Cent

1 New Lisbon Vera Thurston

|

100.
11 Laurens Alta Milliken 99.5
§1 Butternuts |Frances Halbert |98.1
5 New Lisbon Amelia Garlick 98.1

14 New Lisbon Ida Myers 97.I}
8 Laurens Harriet Newell -96.8
8 Butternuts Helen B, Brown

|

96.6
6 Morria Edith Light 96.6
2 New Lisbon Adelia Klock 95.9

10 Butternuts Mary Harrington 95.5

Rural School Contest.

The rural school contest for the col-

lection of the egg masses of the tent

caterpillar ended March 8.

|

The num-

ber collected by the boys and girls as

shown by the figures below is far in

advance of what was expected when

the contest was started. 'The offering

of prizes by business men in each town

gave the pupils something to work for

and. they took hold of it with vim and

determination.

stray the “apple
ane way.

 

  least, have made on
vation. They h
scrub cherry trees

    

  

  

   

worms. They have also:
that jt this worthless cherry brush was

cut, the ravages of tho tent.
  

 

  

ternuts, the Shaw school,J}!

Brown, teacher, The priz >

display flag presented by Moore 1&3

Barnes, Gilbertsvilie. In Laurens, the

Mt. Vision school, Nc. 8 Harriet

D. Newell, teacher, The prize is a
fromed picture presented 'by smart

Millard, Laurens. In Morris; the Filer t,

school, No. 9, Loura Aplin, teacher.. R

The prize is a sills.display flag presen-

ted by A. L. Welgh'& Son, Morris, In:

New Lisbon, the Lena school, No: 4;

Jennie Potter, teacher, The

covered drinking jar presente] by E.
E. Steele & Son, Garrattaville, © **

The following list shows .the number

of egg masses collected by each school:"

   

   

      
             
  

  

 

  

 
  

   

   

 

    

   

 

 

     

         

   
     

     
        

  

Town of ', .*

Dist. Teacher Number Collgated
8 Helen Brownm............. 85,179,
8 No report; "I
10 Mary D. Harrington 1,Tob
11 Frances Halbert ......... SBI
13 Elete Church ............. $0,983
14 No report.
16 Elva Webster ............ 2.971 -

Total for Butternuts ...... 70,675
Townof Laurens. "

3 Harriet Newell, ......... 8 276,

8 Bessiebyessie Dyer ...........!.
9 Elsie Southern ........... 181 ~
10 No report. 1, fig“?
11 Alta 8. Milliken ...... £0 3,808
12 Fay Babcock .........".l 4,500

Total for Laurens . ...~....- - 24,027.

Town of Morrie. -

38 Satie Elliott ............ 10,924
6 Edith Light ...... .. 19,842
8 Cristina Cranston . "A25
9 Laora Aplin...... .. 36,212
10 Agnes Greene .......... 6,456

 

12 No report.

Total for Morris..

Town of NewLnsbon.

  

  

  

 

1 Vera Thurston . . 6,621
2 Adella Klock .. - 21,978 ©
3 Grace Talbot . . 14,916
4 Jennie Potter . . 60,065
5 Afa Ackley ...... . 6,665
6 Attie Harrington . - 680
8 Hazel Robison .... . 3,000. ¢
9 Perry Barton ... 4,391 1
10 Pearl Barton . 850.
1 Leng. B. Dixon. 12,285
Fasinia Nearing 25,078 .

13 Alite Chase ..... 10,821
Elli: 19,400,

No repork

Total fos'New Lisbon.. 182,049

This gives a total of 845,670, egg
masses collected in the four tennis.
Under favorable conditions these would
bave batched into 51,850,500 "tpplg

tree worms."

Special mention should be maéént
   

  4, New Lisbon. He contributed mum
collection in his. school. 21,170 ogg
masses Ruth Anderson, Mon-la. Guy

Post and Kenneth White, Buttemntt, *
did excellent work. '    

        
Something Missing. 'Army ot Ancient Roma,

Consider the Roman army ftom tho'
 When Irving wanted to be nasty ho

could be, remarked an old Lyceum
hand once. His patience with the rarik
and file was extraordinary, but where
& rebuke was deserved Irving's biting
sarcasm was quite up to the occasion. |
here was in one production a super

who, though he had only a couple of
lines to speak, made his entrance in
such a way as to lead one to believe be
was sustaining the leading role, and
his bebavior to his fellow actors was .
equally unwarrantoble. Irving soon
got on the track of this man and ran
him to earth at rebearsal. In due time
the super entered, haughtily saying:
"My lord, the carriage is waiting."
"Let's have it loudet," said Irving.
mmrem‘edfilnuondutme,

wheretipon Siz Henry demanded that
it ahould be repeated again still fonder.
Yet again did he make the super re-

m'bmtmflaotmm‘a‘tn.
lwm'fl

     

  

    

fifth century B. C. onward until the.
  

 

  

 

   
  

any army of today,
a terpitorial system which smaint
timeout-Aden!» otlocumy
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furnish to eachlegion four
otmmmmschofwhidr‘

was divided into fite qohqflim
tallons, of which three w

    

    

 

 

 

    
 

 

  

 

  
  
  

 


